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WGU Rolls out Three New Competency-Based Degree Programs
Including its First Bachelor's Degree 

WGU has recently rolled out three new degree programs to add to its current 
competency-based degree offerings. These include : 

• Associate of Science in Business 

• Associate of Applied Science in Network Administration/Certified Novell Engineer 

• Bachelor of Science in Business /Information Technology Emphasis 

These new degrees add to WGU's existing degree offerings, which include: 

• Associate of Arts 

• Associate of Applied Science in Network Administration 

• Associate of Applied Science in Software Applications Analysis and Integration 

• Master of Arts in Learning &.. Technology 

WGU Reports Financial Results 

WGU 's financial condition is stronger than it has ever been. For the fiscal year end
ing June 30, 2000, WGU financial results exceeded plan by more than $350,000. Net 
assets increased by 33 % over the prior year, with a current ratio greater than 2: 1. In 
addition, WGU raised more than $2.5 million in corporate and foundation support, 
while adding eight new sponsors to its National Advisory Board: America Online , 
Bill &. Melinda Gates Foundation, Convergys, Micron , Oracle, Qwest, Sallie Mae , 
and SCT. Founding partners providing additional funding in the past year included 
AT &. T, 3Com , IBM, Microsoft, Sun Microsystems, and the Swartz Foundation. 

State Government University 

Western Governors University has formed an e-learning portal for state employees 
called State Government University (SGU). SGU utilizes the same software platform 
as WGU (including an extensive distance education course catalog, e-registration and 
payment capabilities, an online library, online bookstore , and student collaboration 
tools), but has a customized front end for state government and modified payment 
options depending on the need of each individual state. The courses in the catalog 
have been especially chosen to be responsive to the needs of state employees, and 
include university, commercial, and state training courses across technical , HR, 
supervisory, and general business topics . WGU degrees are also offered through 
SGU to state employees . Today , state governments have an ongoing struggle with 
the need to keep their employees trained and educated. WGU is currently working 
with seven of its member states to implement SGU . There is no upfront cost to 
implement SGU as a link on a state intranet; the state pays only for those courses 
it authorizes employees to take. 



11 Being able to do things 
online meant I would be 

able to tailor my learning 
to my schedule, which 
was too full for attendance 
at a regular institution. 
The other perk is that I 
could use a tool with 
which I was very familiar , 
the computer. WGU fits 
my needs well. 11 

-GENNIE K IRCH 

WGU ML T STUDENT 

II The two main reasons I 
selected WGU were their 
willingness to recognize 
my proficiencies and the 
time flexibility .. . . 
The flexibility of the 
WGU program fits my 
constantly changing 
lifestyle , allowing me 
to grow professionally 
regardless of changes in 
my job or where I live. 11 

- D AN MATTHEWS 

WGU ML T STUDENT 
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WGU STUDENT PROFILES 

Gennie Kirch 
Master of Arts in Learning & Technology (MLT) tudent 

When Gennie Kirch was earnin g her under graduate degree at Weber State University , she 
start ed as a hist ory maj or with an emph asis in Early Child hood. "On e day the education bug 
bit me. I finished my req uirements for that degree, and I have been a resident of th e classroom 
sinc e," said Gennie , a Utah teacher. Her current assig nm ent is teaching a 5th /6th grad e split 
core class , and for tw o hour of the day teaching the technology classes at th e elementary 
chool. In addition, Gennie works as a techn ology specia list for th e facu lty in th e upp er grades. 

When asked wh y she wants an ML T degree , Genni e stat ed, "For a lon g tim e I hav e had th e 
desire to earn a master's degree. Circum stanc es did not allow for m e to participate in a formal 
program - too many demand s. I love techn ology. I gladl y help people under stand computers 
and other technolo gy and how to use th em. I find that I can teach computers in a mann er 
that helps others to be succe ssful. Thi s ma ster 's degree suit s me well." When asked why she 
chose WGU , Gennie repli ed, "Being able to do thin gs online meant I would be able to tailor 
my learning to my schedu le, which wa s too full for attendance at a regular institution . The 
other perk is that I could use a tool with which I was very familiar , th e computer. WGU fits 
my needs well." 

Terri Hamm 
Associate of Arts (AA) student 

Terri Hamm is an AA student at WGU who enroll ed in the program to ' jump -start the proce ss ' 
to finally finish a degre e. Born and rai sed on a farm outside of Saskatchewan, Canada, Terri 
began her education at Trinit y We tern Univer sity in Langley, British Colombia. After two 
years of school, Terri and her hu sband mov ed to Beth el, Alaska-a nd eventually to Anchora ge. 
In 1991 Terri went to work for th e State of Alaska Divi sion of Public Assistanc e and has been 
with them ever since. Currently a Public Assistance Analyst II, Terri is a long-term care coordi 
nator. She works with various stat e and privat e agencies to ensure children and adults with 
spec ial needs are receivin g appropriate levels of Medicaid coverage and handle s liai son work 
betw een the many different stat e and non-profit agenci es involv ed in nursing hom e care and 
care for children with disabiliti es. "When I enroll ed in WGU my hu sband was working fulltime 
and attending th e Univ ersity of Alaska at Anchora ge full-tim e," stated Terri. "I felt th ere was 
enough stress in our life so I chose WGU as it allowed me to study at home . Also , with th e 
flexibility of indep endent study, I was able to continu e wit h most of my volunteer opportunities 
that mean a lot to me ." 

Dan Matthews 
Master of Arts in Learning & Technology (MLT) student 

Dan Matthews was one of th e first stud ents to enroll in th e WGU ML T program in the fall of 
1999. When asked why he chose WGU, Dan stated, "I live in a very rural section of Washin gto n 
State (Orondo). Th e closes t four-year institution is tw o hour s away. The two main reason s I 
selected WGU wer e th eir willingne to recognize m y profici enci es and the tim e flexibility . 
As a lifelong learner , I hav e been able to cha llenge many of the domains because of the work 
I have been involved in over th e past 22 years. I also needed a program that was not tied to 
th e traditiona l educational calendar. I needed an ytim e, anywhere educational opportunities . 
WGU has met both of th ese needs." With a full -time job, and a full-time family, Dan was 
looking for an educational opportunit y lik e WGU . When asked why he wants an ML T degree, 
Dan replied, "More than any oth er reaso n, for m y own perso nal sa tisfaction . I am recogni zed 
nationally as an expert in th e area of technol ogy int egration , but I lack that piece of paper 
that validates that statu s. Th e flexibilit y of the WGU program fits m y constantl y changing 
lifestyle , allowing me to grow profess ionall y regardle ss of chan ges in my job or where I liv e." 
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